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oppositethe twenty-fifth
if the seventhring of one is oppositethe
oftheother.
thirty-third
(To becontinued.)

PSYCHOLOGY.1

Recent Work in Hypnotism.-With the June numberthe
de l'Hypnotisme
" completeditsninthvolumeand in turning
Revue
"
over its pages I findseveral articlesthat are of more than merely
technicalinterest.
two articleson the psychologyof
Liebeault of Nancy contributes
normalsleep and its relationsto hypnoticsleep and waking life.
of wakinglife is the activityof attention
The essentialcharacteristic
and will; in sleep both facultiesbecomequiescent; in hypnosiswe
it being rivetedon
findan anomalouspolarizationn"of attention,
the idea of sleep on the one hand, wherebyactual sleep is induced,
and on the personalityof the hypnotizeron the other. Will is
quiescent,and thus the patient becomesamenableto suggestion.
aboulia,and all otherstatesin which
Violent passions," fascination,"
will poweris weakened,are to be regardedas akin to sleep.
Prof.Matias-Duvaloutlinesa histologicaltheoryof sleepsuggested
by the Golgi-Cajaldoctrines. Admittingthat the ultimatenervous
related,not by actual physicalcontinuity,
elementsare functionally
it is naturalto supposethat thetransmission
butby merecontiguity,
of theter*ofnervousactivitywould be facilitatedby approximation
minal filaments.It is not improbablethat theymaybe capable of
in
amceba-likeextensionsuch as has been observedby Wiedersheim
'thebrainof Leptodorahyalina. It is possiblethata paralysisofthese
maybe broughtaboutbytheabsenceofoxygenand
terminalfilaments
of nervousactivitywould
acid ; the transmission
of
carbonic
excess
thusbe impededand sleepsupervene.
a paperon thephysiological
condiDr. Raphael Dubois contributes
in themarmot. He has beenunabletofindtraces
tionsofhibernation
animalsof toxalburnens,
toxinesor
in the blood of the hibernating
othersomniferous
agents,but has foundan excessof carbonicacid
whichhe ascribesin partto thedepressionof circulation,respiration
I Thisdepartment
ofPennis editedby Dr. Wm.RomaineNewbold,
University
sylvania.
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and temperature,but chieflyto a dehydrationof the blood. A portion
of this water accumulatesin fluidformin the stomachand caecum,and
anotherportionin the peritoneum and other membranes in the form
of lymphcontainingleucocytes. At the same time,owing to a diminution in the portal circulation,glycogenaccumulatesin theliver. Upon
awaking, these fluids are reabsorbed, the leucocytes convert the glycogen intosugar and the temperaturerises. All these phenomenaare
under the control of the center forthermic sensibilityin the anterior
portionof the aqueduct of Silvius; and betweenthiscenterand the polar
plexus, which controlsthe portal circulation,thereis directanatomical
relation. Acetone, which is knownto have soporificpowers,is also
foundinlthe blood of the hibernating marmot and doubtless contributes to the total effect. " The winter sleep of the m'hrmotmay therefore be describedas a carbonico-acetonemicautonarcosis."
The doctrine of the subconscious fixed idea has never been as
clearly and succinctlystated as by Pierre Janet in the June numberof
the Revue. He gives firsta typical case of a conscious fixedidea. A
woman,aged 33, of neuroticancestryand hystericalantecedents,fell at
sight violentlyin love witha physician called to attend her child, and
forsome years remainedunder the controlof this fixedidea. Here we
have (1) Marks of mental weakness, (2) An irrational passion attached to one idea, (3) Its natural consequences in words,acts, etc.
Four other cases are then detailed, preciselyanalogous, save in the absence of the second factor,there being no conscious fixedidea. A
hystericalwoman, aged 21, has repeated attacks of vertigo and of
groundless terror. Another sustained,at 29, three great shocks: her
father lost his money,a near frienddied of phthisisin her presence,
and she saw a man crushedto death. For fouryears afterwardsshe fell
intoan apparentlydreamlesssleep upon theleast shock. A girl aged 16
has nocturnalmicturition,
but affirms
thatshe neverdreams. A woman
of neurotic family,a brotherbeing 'hysterical,a sister insane, father
and grandfatherdrunkards,has monthlyattacks of mental and physical distresswhich end in an uncontrollabledesire to drink. After a
spree of several days' duration,she recovers consciousnessand has no
memoryof the attack. While her normalself she is a total abstainer,
and has a horrorof the liquor which has ruined her family. InI all
these cases we have no consciousfixedidea. But when hypnotized,it
apparently comes to light. Case (1) in hypnosis tells of a horrible
dream she once had, in which she jumped froma bridge; this dream
recurringproduces the vertigo. When a child, she was frightenedby
a snake, and she claims that her terrorsare due to seeing snakes about
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her. Case (2) is told, while hypnotized,that when she falls asleep she
is to dream aloud; her dreamsare invariablyrepetitionsof her friend's
death-scene. Case (4) confessesto an insane desire to drink,of which
her normal self is whollyunconscious,and Janet, upon tracing the
historyof the case, ascribes this to the fact that in her earlier convulsive attacks,the suggestionto drink was constantlygiven her by the
presenceof her drunkenfather. Case (3) hypnotized,has no memory
of dreams which could cause her annoying trouble,but her hand, in
automaticwriting,tells of nightmaresutterlyunknownto her, during
which micturitiontakes place. From these cases Janet draws the inferencethat in all a fixed idea exists subconsciously,producingin the
upper consciousnesseffectsanalogous to thoseproduced in the firstcase
by a consciousfixed idea.
Prof. Pitres reports a case presenting analogous features. L. G.,
aged 37, became subject to hysterical convulsionsin consequence of a
runaway accident in which she and her child werethrownfroma cart.
The recurrenceof this experiencein the formof a dream or nightmare
was the basis of her crisis. By hypnotic suggestion Prof. Pitres
abolished its more terrifyingfeaturesand diminishedthe violence of
her attacks,but was unable to affecther sensorysymptoms,pains, etc.
While experimentingwith another end in view, he made her dream
that a certain surgeon performedan operation upon her; next day
upon seeing the surgeon she had a, to her, inexplicable feeling of
aversion for him,and, at the same time,felta pain in the part upon
which the imaginaryoperation had been performed. It would seem
that the sightof the surgeonawakened into subconsciouslifethe dream
and its consequences. Acting on thishint,Prof.Pitres suggesteddreams
in which sundrydoctorscured her pains, and so obtainedresultswhich
he could not get by directsuggestion.
From the medico-legalpoint of view, the possibilityof criminalsuggestionis discussed by Prof. Delboeuf, of Leyden, and Dr. Liebeault,
'ofNancy. Prof. Delboeuf recantsat lengththe affirmative
view which
he has expressed in his earlier works. Laboratory experimentsare
worthless; the patient is always more or less influencedby the suggestions of the environmentas well as by the commandof the hypnotizer,
and is consequentlyfully aware that the whole performanceis a mere
comedy. We are all subject to criminal auto-suggestionsin our
dreams, and we know how little mischiefactually results from them;
the danger from hypnoticsuggestionsis no greater; it will never be
as great as that of evil communicationsand corrupt example. Yet
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Prof.Delboeufadmitsthatsignatures
to wills,etc.,maybe securedand
attempts
on chastitymadeeasierby hypnotic
suggestion.
Dr. Li beault'sarticlesin replyadduce no new argumentsand
whollyfailto meetthepointsraisedby Delboeuf. He merelyemphasizesthepowerofsuggestion
and thehelplessness
of thesubject. The
singlecase whichhe quotesas conclusiveis of no value. Dr. X. and
himselfsuccessfully
suggestedtheftto a workingman; some years
laterhe was convictedofnumerous
pettythefts
and imprisoned.
After
his releasehe told Dr. Liebeault,while hypnotized,
that his second
had beencommitted
in obedienceto a secondsuggestion.
seriesofthefts
fromDr. X. The total lack of evidenceforthe man'sprevioushonwithLieof his story,takenin conjunction
estyand of confirmation
to acceptthisviewof the case,robs it.
beault's obviouspredisposition
it wouldotherwise
have had.
oftheinterest
Two casesof deathin thehypnoticstateare reported. One was a
patientof Bernheim's;the autopsyshowedthat deathwas due to a
embolismwithwhichthehypnosiscould have had nothing
pulmonary
to do. The otheris the sensationalcase in Hungaryof whicha brief
accountappearedat thetimein theAmericanpapers. Frl. Elsa Solomion,living in the neighborhood of Buda-Pesth, had sufferedfrom

hystericalattacksforseveralyears,but had foundconsiderablerelief
at the
duringthe last 1& monthsof her life in hypnotictreatment
hands of her physician. A man named Neukomin,
describedas a
"specialistin wellidigging,"
happenedto be visitingat her father's
herforexperimental
house and hypnotized
purposes. She was found
to be possessedof clairvoyantpowers. On Sept.17, 1894,Neukomm
hypnotizedher,much againstherwill,as she was feelingbadly,and
ill at Werschetz,
and describehis
told herto visitin spirithisbrother,
to do. He thenasked whatwould be
condition. This she professed
" Prepare for
theoutcomeof theillness. She replied,withdifficulty,
fellfromn
herchairwitha cry. Her heart.
theworst,"and immediately
was stillbeating,and an injectionofetherwas given,butshe diedin a
commission
fewseconds. A medico-judicial
appointedby theGovernmentreportedthat her death was due to cerebral anaemia, and refused

theHungarto inculpateNeukomnm.As he continued
experimenting,
issuedan edictrestricting
thepracticeofhypnotism
ian Government
to
regular physicians,and requiringthat thepatient in everycase sign an

order,beforewitnesses,
asking to be hypnotized.The hypnotization
ofwitnesses.
mustalso be in presence
Casimirde Krauz contributes
six admirablyimpartialarticlesupon
theexperiments
conductedbyDr. Ochorowicz
andotherswithEusapia
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Palladino in Warsaw. He has given in concise form and a civilized
tongue the gist of the discussionwhich raged about the case in the
Polish magazines and newspapers. Lack of space preventsmy giving
any extended account of these remarkable experimentsat present.
Dr. Quintard, of Angers, reportsthe case of a child of six who appears able to read his mother'sthoughts. The case seems to deserve
careful investigation.
As usual, the Revite abounds with accounts of remarkable cures
wroughtby suggestion,blutthe mostinterestingof the articles fromthe
therapeuticpoint of view is one on " The Clinical Indications of Hypnotisrn,"based upon Prof. Morselli's sixteen years' experience. Prof.
Morselli belongs to the school of Braid, Richet, and Bernheim; he has
found about one-fifthof his patients hypnotizable, neurasthenics,
hysterics and maniacs being the most refractory. He has never observed clairvoyance,telepathy,cerebral polarization,etc., and holds a
negative attitude with referenceto their possibility. He does not
believe that hypnosishas dangerous results; is not oversanguineas to
its therapeuticvalue, but has had good resultsin functionalneuroses
and in dealing with symptomsof organic disorders. The effectsof
hypnotic treatmenthe has found neither constant nor durable, and
thinksit mustbe supplementedby otheragencies.
The Cebus and the Matches.-A
Cebutsapella in the Philadelphia Zoological Garden has become an expert in strikingmatches.
He distinguishesthe end with the fulminate,and I have not seen him
make an errorin this point. He seizes the match at the proper distance fromthe fulminateand so avoids breakage. He uses forfriction
the rough side of a kettle which is used for water,and spends no time
on the glazed surface. As soon as the matchis lit he throwsit away,
and I have not seen hinmburn himself. No man could handle the
match more appropriately. He does not however always select a
a proper surface,as he tried on one occasion to strike a match on
my finger,withoutsuccess.-E. D. COPE.
and Sawdust.-MR.
C. 0. TtiURSTON writes
Sand Swallows
to the Naturalist, that during a visit at Groton, Conn, he observed
sand swallows in great numbers building theirnestsin a large pile of
sawdust instead of their usual resort,a sand bank.

